The cover photo shows an early glass syringe with a "Record" nozzle, a later glass syringe with a "Luer" nozzle, and a "Record" syringe. Also shown are two adapters, one Record to Luer, and one Luer to Record.
The syringe described by Alexander Wood in 1855 was the forerunner of modern syringes and was modified and improved by many manufacturers over the next 50 years. Over that time most treatment by needle and syringe was given subcutaneously and there was little use made of the intravenous route.
Wood's treatment of neuralgia by subcutaneous injection rapidly became popular in England. L. J. Béhier described the treatment in Paris in 1859 and was responsible for popularizing it in Europe. He rejected the Ferguson Wood syringe in favour of the "Pravaz syringe". This had a screw piston that allowed some estimation of dose. Béhier recommended using a small cannula with a capacity of four drops. Five quarter turns were required to deliver one drop into the tissues, with a pause after each drop to ensure accuracy. A trochar and cannula were inserted into the tissues and the trochar withdrawn before attaching the syringe to the cannula. Given the drawn-out nature of this treatment it is not surprising that many patients never returned and were presumed "probably cured". Most of his patients suffered from sciatica and were injected with subcutaneous atropine. A few others with paralysis were treated with strychnine sulphate! Alexander Wood spoke quite decisively about his experiences with strychnine: "One remarkable case, many years ago, I cured by applying nux vomica to the blistered surface; but I never tried it again, for it seemed likely to kill two people: my patient, an old lady, who nearly died of the poison; and myself, then a young doctor, who nearly died of fright."
Béhier's complicated trochar and cannula equipment was manufactured in Paris by the instrument maker, Charrière, but was eventually replaced by a syringe with hollow needle attached. However the screw piston was maintained. Another Parisian instrument maker, Mathieu, developed the "seringue decimale hypodermique" which featured a bayonet catch to allow either a piston or screw action. The screw action once again allowed estimation of dose.
Luer, the third of the Parisian instrument makers is better known to modern anaesthetists and many of his modifications survive to this day. He utilized a piston barrel and dispensed with the screw action for attaching the needle. His simple conical nozzle, or push fitting, is the most common syringe fitting currently in use. It is curious that, although Luer was responsible for the push fitting, most modern anaesthetists associate Luer with the screw-in "Luer lock" fittings. To date we have been unable to ascertain when or how the screw type fittings acquired his name.
Despite graduations on the Wood syringe and the screw mechanism in Europe, the problem of accurate dosing of drugs remained a problem for many years. As late as August 1893 a note appeared in the Lancet remarking that ". . .the total contents of those sold as Pravaz syringes, though they ought to be equal to a cubic centimetre, is very uncertain. Abroad it is very common for medical reports to give the dose of a liquid in so many syringefuls, a system which is apt to lead to important errors and is much to be deprecated. Dr Kraft … examined several instruments of German manufacture, and found the contents to vary from 20 per cent less than a cubic centimetre to 30 per cent in excess of this standard."
The Luer syringe became the standard syringe until the introduction of the Record syringe, made in Berlin by Dewitt and Herz around about 1906. This metal and glass syringe contained some technical improvements on the Luer syringe. The piston and barrel construction was more precise, the piston was fitted with a concentric slip ring and the metal attachments were soldered to the glass by a special alloy. The piston fitted tightly but did not require lubricants and the barrel could be emptied to the last drop. Both syringes continued in popular usage for the next fifty years. Unfortunately though, the fittings on the Record syringe were a different size from the Luer fittings and this caused much confusion. Adapters were made but were coveted and frequently lost. Finding the carefully inserted needle did not fit the syringe caused a great deal of frustration.
The all-glass syringe was developed about 1896 but was not widely used. In 1945 the British Medical Research Council recommended the use of all-glass type syringes due to problems sterilizing the metal/glass syringes. Eventually in the 1960s, disposable syringes were introduced with standard Luer fittings and the problems of sterility and mismatching fittings were resolved.
There is little in the literature to suggest that sepsis was a big problem with these early hypodermic injections. A few reports exist of abscess formation after multiple injections but overall the problem only seemed to exist in morphine addicts who often died with horrendous suppurating skin. Morphine addiction was an unfortunate consequence of early hypodermic medication, which seemed to go unrecognized for at least 10 years. Wood refers proudly to giving 100 injections to one female patient with neuralgia and in 1865 Eulenberg described a patient who had been injected 1200 times in the breast! The first to speak out about the problem of addiction was Thomas Clifford Allbutt who pointed out in 1870 "we are now often consulted by patients who have been injecting themselves daily or more than daily during long periods of time, for neuralgias which seem, nevertheless, as far from cure as they were at the outset". By the 1880s the practice was declining due to recognition of morphine addiction, but by then, many doctors were as addicted as their patients.
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